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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 461 / HP0344 
Resolution, Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution of Maine to Permit the 
Governor to Veto Items Contained in Bills Appropriating Money and Retaining the 
Power within the Legislature to Override such Item Vetoes. Presented by Rep. Jackson 
of Harrison; Co-sponsored by Sen. Webster of Franklin, Sen. Danton of York, Rep. Brown 
of Livermore Falls. Appropriations & Financial Affairs Hearing 04-30-85. O.N.T.P. 
Accepted. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 461 (112th Legis. 1985) 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on State Government 
• (Available on request--please include the following citation: cf112-LD-0461_STA.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 7, 1985 (p141-142) 
 ● p. 141 
 SENATE, February 8, 1985 (p149-151) 
 ● p. 149 
 HOUSE, February 12, 1985 (p153-154) 
 ● p. 153 
 HOUSE, May 8, 1985 (p611-618) 
 ● p. 612 
 SENATE, May 9, 1985 (p627-629) 
 ● p. 627 
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